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,, PART 11. STRENGTH. .
.,
. .3ntm* OtC&Y Remdm.
This part of the psper treats: ,
I- Requirementsof the lsndinggear, as ascertainedby oalou-
lations and experiments:
(a).Study ti movx piotures.
(b) Re@ings of amelerometera.
(o)Verifioation of calculationson suooessfuldesigns,
investigation of acoidentxwporte.
(d)Strengthtests of floatsc “ ‘
II. Proposalsfor oaloulation instruotiOn. -
111. Developmentfa~,w.. .
(a) Braoing.
(b) moats and hulls.
The 1-* gesz of seaplme~ ~S o~tr- to the ~~
braoing of airplanesas a rule, oonneotedwith the oell stru@-
tu~ and takes part of the air losd un the Interplsnestruoture.
In the m~ority of osseq however, th8 lending gear is most
. .
k“$?Y. .Ww! w%% We .:.*?-!!??’? Wwpg’ .r+l!ng ad -
taxi-ing cm the water. Aoaordtigto the type or pwpose of the
se@ane it requiresfill or ltiitedseaofihiness~








The first oltiamust be shle to”witkt~d.se~~ 3 to 4 with a
wind weloaity of 9“to M meters per seoti, while the seoond
.“
., :.
7.. * class,.must..b,e~.~ls. to w&tbt~d% pp~~ 3 to 3 with oorrespond-
-.... .......---..-
hg wind ~elooitlesof 6 to 9 m. per seomd. As is well known;
.,by ,ewery partioipsntin sea tests and is here illustratedby
moving pictures,the.flosts and hulti”~e hit, while starting
&d after alighting,by wsxes on both t~ tm? snd stem and
“.also, during the rolling end tazi-lng,by lateralwaves.
Io ExPerimentsslldCtiOU1.atim8for the P- ose of Determiniq o
the Lez’idln~Mar Reouirement6 MD011 the m ter.
Moving pictures furnishnot only the previousl$mentioned
data, but, under oertainoonditlons,they may also give both “
the magnitudeand direotim of the foroes aotlng. If, fbr ex-
ample, the optical axis of t~ot Ian ploture cemera is statlon-
ary and the seeplsnelandsperpendicularlyto this axis and..
within.the field of view, then the speed at eaoh instantduring
the alighting may be obtainedfrm the positionsof the se@ene.
The“piotuzesare pro$eotedvery slowly by a specialsmall hand-
qerated projeotionmaohine onto a white paper surfaoe and the
sucoeseivepositzone of the sespleneindioatedby .mem & a “
point (for example,the bow of the flost) end a straightline,
suoh ss the deok of the float. Then, from the distame betwem
kwo‘kk~eek~vg-p”kiti~6iM Of7iltB-SUe@@,- d SS;s~-endfrom the







“ In like manner we obtainfrom the increasein ve]ociltyt!:z
aooeleration p of a point “(forexample,the bow of the float),
given for correspondingEM’@es by the relationbetweentM mdcs
bn the projeotIon surfam or the zar aoceleration of some
straightltie, like the float de”ok:
*“%
Kncndng~he weight ,G, the mess H = ~ and the
of the se~Z.me, we can find, in aooordanoewith
1- of @namioe, ‘
momnt of inertia “
the fundenentsl
the desired forae P exertedby the water upon the float. A
more detaileddesoriptlonof the tests at Warnem!nds,as WA 1 as
of the experimentswith WCelerometere, cannotbe givan here for
lack of spaoe.
The reoaloulatIons of types,
sea trhls, oonetitutea means of
qpprovedor atlengthenedIn
determtntigfozmulasto seine
SB the basis of oonstauotion. The justifioation of such a method,
lies $n the faot that It oonoerm the unde~struature, whose
heawiest lo~d members in the sea tests wereiat first found too
weak and were graduallyatrengthenedup to”the dimensionsfhnd
.
neeessary In Pradioe= Furthe2ymre,the unde~st ructuremust al-
ways be of a.wfflioiently siqple oonstruoticm to allow of an ob-
jeationlesaoheok oalouls$ion. The line of aoticm and point of
ag@UhLtion o! the foroe must be evidentfrom Inspectionand f-
L?





the uawea, or the landing EJhou$, remainsto be determined. .It
oan W aemmed that the me= effeot of a wave on the bow extenb
over the forwardthifi of the float,beoeuse this part is ourved
..
‘~-ifi~ ‘-to“m ‘on-~~rn~“W-a.’e“(mnohoitial]-“and-therefore.oomes,IIAto
omt ti w%th the wave ~1 4 ones, These foi%es aot eppzwxi-
rnetely normal to the OUX!IWAbottom. surfaoe and, slnoe”the aYtato~
do not oomplainabout(divpki$maiqnts, W6 may ~sume the Mreotlcm
of this fozoe to be .tmoh that it-pesseta throughthe oenter of
gr~ltys The landbg ahmk on the sternwill for similar reasona “
be taken s autingon tlm rear third. The form of the stern end
the settingqp of a atrang forkarddivingmoment justifythe aa-
m$m thst this fcwe sots in a perpendloula direothn (Fig.I).
If the total forwexd shook on the bow and the lapdingshodk on
the stern are separatelyset eqial to the weight of the seaplane
and the faotor of
landinggem, the
berso This holds
frQn the float to
of shook with the
safety is oaloulatedfor eaoh manber of the
smallest f axtore will indioatethe weake~ meun-
espeoiallytrue for the struts runningdireot
the f’uaelage,beoauaethese conned the plaoa
cahiefweight whiah lies in the fuselageend
perm~t only a slight variationin the total lead oarriedby the
,
individualmeniberas It 16 otherwieewith th~utside struts f- “
the floats to the-, where a small faotor of safety ie no
wwiie for worry, slnoe the impaot, on aooountof the greaterela8-
‘tiiiity -‘re’iiuit~” krbih”the’ larger numbm and Zighhr.Oonatruti i~
of these stints,does not produoe so great streese6. Most of the
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tral atrutO. In considex~mgthe oal.mlatedfaotors of safety, .
it should be rememberedthat tke resscnfor the great”variatIons
in th@3e figures Is that some struts and.oablesas a result of
1
------
“hea+r loadi~ (oaAe~-A to “(J)”;’””’W-eu~jWted W-Oadeld.eZ&ly
greaterstressesthan in the sea tests and are t&efore more
stxauglybuilt; henaethe high faotorp of safetyo In the follow-
~ “tables,the lendlngload on the float is des~gnatedby F
with the subscripts v, h, and S, fOr forward,rear, and sIde.
B’or the oheok oaloulatia of the ohlefAylateralstresses
I
In rollZag ~d taxi-ing,we hawe @optsd, aooo~ing to “Fig.2, a
lateralforoeperpendloularto, and uniformlyCMstributedover,
the side of the fZoat. This foroe equalsthe weight of the .sea-
pl~e and the equivalentlift and is designatedby F~.
For oheok odoulat ions,there were chosenfrom different
fimns, two seapl~es eaoh from Class I (fullyseammthy) -
CISSS II (JXJXiallyseaworthy). Seapl?meA was for a long t-
a standardtype and was aooeptedas absolutelyseaworthy (Fig. 3).
SeeplaneB, of similEu oonetmotim, w= built by another firm.
Weplanes C (Fig.4) and D (Fig.5) were the produot of a third












2 : 172 :
: 183 :
: : 135 :
: 119 :
: : 119 :
7 : 133 :
: 173 :
$ : 168 :
: 167 :
50X1, : 5.’9 ‘: -- : --
50X1 : -- : -- : 2.97
50X1.5 : 5.52: -- : 2.13
50X1 : -- : -- : --
50X1 ‘ : -- : -- : --
~X1’ : -- : -- : 4.8
50x1-5 : -- : 3+96: 2.22
40X1 “: --:-- :--
5oxl. : .-- : -- .:3.7 ‘
50x1*5 : -- : 3.20: --
(Tale for EleaplaneC.
: 179 : 43x1.5 : 4.53: -- : 6.75
;:179: 35x1.5 : -- : 2.77: --
3 : 202 : 55x~.5 : 3.8CI:14.00: --
4 : 165 : 50X1.5 : -- : -- : 5.80
: 164 : 55x2.5 : -- : 3.06: 10.70
:: al : 30X1.O ; -- : -- : 4.00
,?
, Table for Seaplane D.
Strut~Length~Steeltube: Fv ~ Fh ~ F~.
. . . . .
1 ; 162 : 50x2 : 4.45: -- : 7.8o
2:118: 30x1 : -- : -- : 1.06
: 162 : 50x2 .: -- : 2.75: 8.20
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These oheok oalculetionsapply qnly to the braoing, a ohedc
csaloulation of the floats (whiohllk~is e during the War$ when
their fo~ had alxeady.beoome quite canpaot,were constantlyun-
been wzeoked on the ocmpliaatedoonstruotia of the same and the
wsnt of systematicstrengthtests. A few strengthtests have,
howevez,been oarrled ~t both on a wooden float snd a oorrespmd-
Ing duralumln float. This test Is made the subj86t of a asp~ate
artiole in this msgazinea Tti “resultsshowed a bow 10sd of 2.5
W for the mod construotim and 4 W for the dur&luminoonstruo- “
tIon. The superposIng on the float joints imitatedthe aotusl
praotioeunf=orsbly, so that we may Skloulateon an inoreaseof
theme figuresto 4 ~d 7.
II. prODOSti for Cal.oulation Struotions.
The instruotions for oaloulations,whioh were issuedby the
Am& and NeNy during the was, axe based on a series of tests, ex-
tendingover a number of years, for determiningthe.aotim of the
alr foroes on airplane
is given throughoutin
the one hand, it mi~ht
0s11s. The ms@tude of the air foroes
terms of the weight of the airplane~ On
appearpresumptuousto make the few pre-
scribedexperimentsthe baais of lnstruoti6nsfor od.oulatlxg’the
lsndinggear of seaplanes. On the otherbend, It may be replied
that,J,* g%?r~$ ,Witq,t,the.,*1L the nature of the foroes aoting,-!!. .. .
on the under-struature is quite well known fran ths shook sur-
faoes of the float and the dirseticm of the wemm end only the
magnittyh of the shcwks remainsto be determined. ‘WMie* the
I -— . ---—.-. -— .——- —




load teets of the oell struotuketwo parts must be dete~lned at
a the, with the under-atruature -Y the ma@tum of the ehqmk,
that is, one part at a time, must be oocasiondly determined.
“-Furthermore,-a.m.rtes-,af-teetedland-insgears-ha beenproduoed,
fmn whioh, as hss here been done,the magnitudeOf the wstez
‘shodk.smay be obtalnedby remloulation.
.
(a)~oat bottcq l
~Oat bottaua,oarryhg the water foroesdireotly, “
-are to be oiloulatedfor a load, unifmmlydistributedover the
.
forwardthird of the.float length, of 12 W In Class I (fullysea-
warthy),emd of 8 W in Qlass 11 (of limitedseamorthineesi.For
the stern, the oorrespandingfiguresare 9 W for Class S end 6 W





strengthof bow and stern. “
Sides of Float.
A load of 3 W, uniformlydistributedwer the entire
b6 oslmlated for Class I, and of ~ W for 01sss II.
CoXMtmot ion of Float Menibe=?
.Thereare three kinds of etresses to be distInguished:
b~ foroe Fv, stem foka F=, and side foroe F~. The llne
of aoti~ of eaoh of these foroes is given in Fig. 1. The magni-















beddes the lift W (tlksiqple weight“ofthe seapl+).
The load faotors of 1 and ~ tq?ply to bothfloats tsken to- “
@hez, but the faotcms of 3 are for a single float.
The bow and stern shook faotors spply to a landingspeec%of
~ Inn/hr.(50m-p-h.). For any other speed V, the fmtor met be
Ohangedin t~ ratio ~, whi”choemnotexoeed.3/4. The bene-
fiolaleffeot of the de@ rise, or Vee, is also to be tsken into
eoneiderati~, &en determiningthe msgnitudeof the stern she*,
by multipl.loaticmwith sin ~/2, shoe the facto= 4 W ~d 3 W
- for keellessflat bottcfna ($= Moo).
111. Devel_nt Forms.
A se@~ lendinggear ~ be divided into two parts:
floats sad floatbralng. The mnstruotion of floatshss been
takenup in the previouslymentIoned essay,with one examplein
wooden cmn.atrucd ion and a second exarnpl.ein duralumin.
Represent at ions ef flost braoingsystems ~e given In Figs.
7 to 2.2. Typesof.flOat oonneoti- are:
(a)Pin $ointa In fouz points. .
(b) Rigid joints in two points. .
Figs. 7, 8, 9, md M, ~e examplesof (a) and Figs. M snd 11
of (b). The rigid oonneotionis obtdned by meens of a sheet
steel fittingsimilar to F-ig,6. The most heavilyloadedstrut





wing, diago&l and horizontalstints or mbles ~e p$nned. The
flt~i~ IS s orewed dOwn to a’float bulkhead or braoingwhioh lies
in the oenter,or; even better, saewhat outsIde the middle of
.,
the float desk. “
.
The bradag system of Fig. 7 la adaptedfrom ~~es and
has not stood the test of pr~ioe, on aoo-t of its”lomsta-.
bility. The braoing system of Fig. 8 is formed from that of Fig.
7 by the use of stay wires for the wings. Fig. 9 is s imil.u to
~g= 8, exoept that struts are use& instead of oshles..Ore dis-
mlvsmtageof 8, as oompaxedwith 9, is the greater elongati= of
the oables snd the rewlting possibilityof a flutterof the w
w~w & the other hand, the extraordinarystrengthof the brao-
hg and the weight of the wing struts in 9 is felt to be a disad-
v=tage- In Fig. 12 the wing struts lead only to t; body fit-
tinge becausethe win~s are self-supporting.
The rigid float ocuneotionIs used ohieflyon monoplanes.
Biplanes md also ~ few monoplanesare eonneotedto the float in
four flexlblejoints. The ouatomaryoanstruotionis shown In
Figs. 10 and 11,
The large G and R types, as a result of.the dlstributicm of
the weights of the severalqn@nes, have a yet more ucmpltoated
system of braolng- Insteadof a singleheavy weight oonoentrsted
in the fuselagethere are three separatewel@ts to be oared” for,
nmnely, the f’uselageS@ the two en#ne naoelles. AU three of
these welghtamust be ~azxiedby the two f10ats or a sim@ e hull.
Flexible mnneotians.are here the rule. $ast es r~gid oonneotims
I
,. .— ...- ____ ___ .—. — .— - -..
are oharaoteristioof the iighkestseqplenesonly. “
. The fotegoingexphnat ions,lead thb interestof the mn-
~triidtod’lihd’e~srtmenter-into ~a=*gi~..ti.*M~.little...M yet
been done. W6 find no pz~ious publicationsmhidh treat of the
stresses in a sesplane~ water, its seoond liulngelem=t, or
.,
whioh atteqptto systematisethe landingge~. This paper hss
perhapa shown that tb flint braoing of a seaplaneis as import-
ant as the wing trussingand thereforehas olaim to the same aon-
sOientiOus~oulat la end development,in spite of its predxnzs
negleot. CcqpUectwith the landinggear of an airpl~, the se&-
plane l=ding gear ~ a f= greater signifioan~. The under-
straloturemust _ine the prqerties of a Iq&oplsme with those
Of a ship, the stressesbe~- more severe and manifoldthan wtth
the lead ~e~. Nevertheless,if they are not too hea~, sea-
plmes will behave equallywell in the air. Se@anes are heavier
than the same k$nd of airplanesand sdsptatias of the latter are
not praotio~le without stlengtheningthe under-etruoture,
(Translatedfran”“Zeitschrift& Flugteohnikund Motorluftsohif-
fah~, n My NationalAdvisory(hmmitteefox Aeronautics,)
.. . . . 1 . . ..- !., ..., ..,, -., .
.,. . -.. .-,-,
. ---- F.. . ..- ., ,. . .
.,
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Fig~ 7. Fig. 8




Fig. 10. Fig. 11.
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